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to
the costly jewels which sank to the bottom of the Atlantic when the TITANIC
her ocean grave, nonepossessed more general interestthan those used inthe

erfullY bound copv of the Rubaiva t of Ornar Khayyam, which w a S b e1ng bT ought
rlca. There lM er e 1, 0 0 0 prec I ou S stonCS studding the bind1n ctb of thiS remark

e
th b k

p1 ec e of bookbindin ct
br, and at fiT St thought it might be pres um e d that e oo \¡t/ AS

over e1aborate and b1atantly vu1 ctb a t d nd exp ens 1ve
ething of this kind c erta1nly entered the m1nd of the edI tor of the Bookkeep ing

es Journal when he T1rst heard of what rdv AS know n t-n Great Brita1n AS the L 1, 0 0 0

" But after paFng a visit to the establishment of the binders, he arrived at an-

conclusion. In the issue of the Bookbinding Trades Journal following his visit, I

I
this to S ay of the volume and of its makerS

The bindin 6b of the Omat Khayyam, which 1S w1 thout doubt the ma sterp 1 ec e of

r Sangor ski and Sutc liff e 1 s unique I n many wayS The US e of J ew eIs and pre

stone S 1S comp aratively rd T e I n mod ern bookb I ndin 6b, and w1th the exception of

covers of th e Byzantine and ear1y M idd1e AgeS (which are T ea11y gold Sm1th
and not bookbinding p Top eT such Ïnethods of d e C orati on w ere almost unknown

th e h1 storic perlodS of b Indin cfb
The book I s bound In fu11 gre en levant the d oub1ure S ar e of the S aIn e and the flv

are bt ow n; the ma1n fe d tuT e S of the d e S lgn on the covers and d oub1urES ar e

11e d by the sunk pane1S that on the front sugg CS tIn (tb an Arabic arch, whi1e th e

carry out the general PerS 1an mot if which I S the keynot e to th e d ec oration AS

1e Th e photograp hs c onvey no imp res S 10n of the Sumptuo US c o1orS of the d e1i

1nIays and the r1ch bril1lanc e of the J ew els the g1ow 1ng effect of the fine dotted

background and the careful mod e1ing of the p eac ocks snake é,nd sku11, which

empha stz ing thes e forms d oe S not d epart from the p rop er ïnethod s of book d e

'It I s 1/ orth noting that w ith the exc eption of very m1nor parts of the s chem e th e

of the d e S1 gn ha S b een carr1 ed out with 1ine too1s gougeÐ and pallets The

of th e eacocks tai1s th e Intric at e 1ine bot d e t th e app1e tre e and the b eaup
p oppy both 1eaves and flow erS 1 s d 11 gouge w ork and perfectly 1egitimate db ouge

k. Taking each s ection of the S ch em e the Tna1n portion of the front cover 1S fill e d

re e read I ng p eac ocks Thelr breasts are 1n b1ue and are d e11C ately mod e1e dsp
hich th inlaysby the methods of th e Ieather w orker but by carving m i1rboard on w e

W orked Their tails are w ond erfu1 pL ec e S of d e s 1gn, the b eautiful curvES of the

II S and the carefu1ly c ontro11 ed rad1ation of th e feathe rS the paneI I S a goodne
Ie of w elI -proport t oned sp ac e fi1ling Running on the outs1 d e bord e1 1 S a d e1i

vine p atte fh, the 1e ave s inla1 d and the frult c omp OS ed of garnets the palmate

e s at the c orne t S d re filled w I th rad Iatin ctt flora1 form the eye s of the flow ers

e
amethysts. The inner border is filled with floriated work. The back cover is
severe in its lines, but the p"n"t"-""e filled with delicate floral forms each per-



fect. 1n arrangement, the guitar give S a d eIightfu 1 touc h of color b e1ng s et w ith
The back S how S the careful restra1nt of the d es1gnet aft er the r1chne S S of

p
the tç

d es the S eve t e strap lvv ork ort th e back gives the r1ght touc h nec e s sary to cornbing

Ah, my Beloved, flll the Cup

that clears

To'day of past Regrets and

future Fears -
To'morrow? - Why, To'

morrow I may be

Myself with Yesteràav's S¿u'r¿

Thousanà Years.

"The first doublure is a triumph in design if one can give praise to any sepa
part of a harmonious whole. The snake is beautifully placedonthepanel; it is i
in browns and yellows, the inlays following each other as transverse bands; the
les are beautifully worked; the head is a fine piece of modeling. The spacing of
apple fruit and leaves is worth noting, giving just the right weight of background
ornament. The ingenuity of the delicate borders shows the fertility of the desi
the interlacing strap work giving the main shapes, while in each is a fine piece
floral work inlaid in dainty colors; behind all are radiating forms of lines and

"The back doblure is more floriated, and technically shows most power in
and workmanship. The skull is a remarkable piece of ingenuity, carved in mi
and inlaid with white ca1f. Both Mr. Sangorski and Mr. Sutcliffe are artists by
perament and by training; they both hold positions of importance in the London
nical Schools, and it is also noteworthy that nearly all their male assistants hold
pointments as teachers in one or other of the Technical Schools of the Metropo
Messers. Sangorski and Sutcliffe started business in a sma11 way some eleven
ago in Bloomsbury, and they have gradually built up their present extensive busi
in Southampton Row. It is not, of course, an extensive business in the sense in
business is carried on in the big wholesale factories engaged in the bookbinding
for Messrs. Sangorski and Sutcliffe are in the happy position of being able to se
the kind of work they will do, and they do none but the best,

"Although to the uninitiated outsider the exterior decorations of a book is the
chief attraction, Messrs. Sangorski and Sutcliffe are great sticklers for none
best forwarding. As Mr. Sangorski himself put it: 'The forwarder is to the
just what the maker of the foundation is to a builder: if the foundation is faulty,
the building be ever so fine in design and decoration, the work is irredeemably
and cannot stand.l

"As one might naturally expect in a place where such high standards prevail,
relations between the principals and the workpeople are of the best: it was quite
pleasing feature of our visit to see the cordial relations that existed between the
signer of the 'Omar, t Mr. Sangorski, and the forwarder, Mr. S. Byrnes, and
finisher, Mr. G. F. Lovatt. They \/ere all proud of their joint achievement, a

Sangorski was not stinting in his admiration of the splendid result of his colle
collaboration. But neither Mr. Sangorski nor Mr. Sutcliffe are yet content.
their best 'bookr so far, but they both believe better can be cìone, "

The book which later became known as the "TITANIC Omar", was to be e

T

by Henry Sotheran & Co of 45 Piccadilly West in London, along with a numbef of

books in honor of the coronation of King George V. Sotheran& Co. describedthe
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Above, right and left, the inside dou-
blures of the TITANIC OMAR. Below,
the front and back covers of "The Book
Wonderful".

Þhotos CourtesY of StanleY BraY



tbooks e1lerù to th e K1ng The bookbind lng took thre e rnonths to p roduc e and took
yearS to complete It was consid ered to be the mOS t e1aborate sp ec1men of bookbi
that has ever been executed at that time, representingmore timeandthought that
ever been expended on the cover of a book before. The NE\M YORK TIMES
IgL2, elaborated on the designs:

of April

"Sunk panels of ornamental shapes are introduced into both
covers and doublures, to break up the monotony of a flat
surface, and also to avoid excessive projection of the jew-
els that are inset. The 1, 050 stones comprise rubies, tur-
quoises, amethysts, topazes, olivines, garnets, and an em-
erald. They are introduced into the decoration and each
stone is in a gold setting, which is firmly fixed underneath
the leather, thusmaking it almost an impossibility forit to
come out. Close gold tooling, producing in appearance the
richness and splendor of solid chased goldpanels, is strong-
ly in evidence on the whole work, and affordsafittingback-
ground for the jewels.

On the front cover, in a sunk panel of a shape suggestiveof
Persian architecture, appears, as a central figure, aheart
shape, richly jeweled with rubiees, olivines, and garnets,
and closely gold tooled. This is surrounded by a convention-
al arrangement of three peacocks, elaborately inlaid intheir
many natural Iines, and filling, with the graceful radiating
lines of their tails, the remainder of the panel.

The eyes of the feathers are jeweled with ninety-seven to-
pazes, all of which are specially cut to the correct shape
of the eye. The crests of the birds are suggested by eight-
een turquoises, and rubies are inset to form the eyes. The
slight background thus left is tightly filled with gold dots.

Surrounding this panel is a border and corner piece, sug-
gestive both in color and design of characteristic Oriental
decoration, and set with 289 garnets, turquoises, and oli-
vines. The design is completed with a border suggestinga
conventional treatment of the vine inlaid in brown and green
and set with 250 amethysts arranged so as to form the bun-
ches of grapes. t'

Come, fill the Cup, and in the

Fíre of Spring

The Winter Garment of Re-

pentanct. fling:
The Bird of Time has but

a little way

To fly - and lo! the Birà is
on the Wing.



Stanley Bray, nephew of George Sutcliffe,
poses with a duplicate of the "TITANIC
OMAR" made in 1939. (Photo Courtesy Of
Stanley Bray)

Here wíth a Loaf of Bread

beneath the Bough,

A Flask of Wine , a Book of

Verse - and Thou

Besrde me singing ín the

Wilderness -
And Wllderness ís Paradíse

cnow.

Sotheran and Company valued the "Omar"
at $5,000, and listed it in their corona-
tion catalogue.
A Mr. Gabriel Weis of New York saw the
book in London in the Summer of 1911and

offered $4, 000 for it. The offer was re-
fused but Sotheran said he could have it
for $4, 500, or the original price asked by
them less 10 per cent. Mr. Weis would
not pay that much for the book and went

. back to New York without it. The OMAR
was sent to New York in January of 1912

e order of a New York firm that had a customer who was willing to pay as high

4 2 5 0 for the J ew eIled stud d ed boo k. How ever the om ous e ofN ew York Cust H

acc epted the o r1ginal valuation of Sotheran and Cornp a trY, and d ec 1a t ed that a

5 0 Ït/ have to be p aid T Ne\¡/ ork firmof S oIlì e , 5 p er cent on the $ 0 0 ould he Y
ed to pay it

Th e Lond on firm then s ent a cab1e gram to wels stating that th eY w ould aIlow him
ve the book d t a surn 1e S S than he had p revlous1y offer ed them. He now how

1dn t

105Ii"f{*.

n v1 ew of the Stand taken bv th e Custom Hous e offic a1 S S da1 that he wou

Inore than $ 3 2 5 0 The Om ar w ent back to England
S s e e1n cttt it IiSted 1n SotheThe book l/ as later put into the auction market and \M e1

sale of F riday March 2 o S ent a bid to hi s agent n London of $ J 12 5 but w ith,

e t nec e S SAry aS he d early w anted the book. He w as qut tetIoNS to go high if
riz ed to rec e1ve a cab1egrarn that Sam e day te11ing h1m that the p rl c e had been

t

d own to him for only $ 2 t 0 t 5 0 0
Hous e offic1a1 S w e1 S waSAS for the question of paym ent of duty to the Custom s

to argue that he shouldn t have to pay any dutY b ecaus e the book w AS actually
e Hou Mifflin mpanv But th e argum ent waS never

1n Am erlc a by th ghton Co

Th e arti try of SangorSki and Sutcliff e w aS p ed n t ed oak ca skets 1ac 1 t S carv
ship c oltid ed w 1th an I c eber 6b on the

I

1

pIac ed on board th e R M S TITANIC The
urlof and s d nk n the North At ntic d ng th e ear1y mornlng hour1a S o th e 1fApr1I

\À/ I thin the bow e1s of the great tiner th e ewelled enc rUS ted copv of 1i hat the
I

sp ap erS later called The Book wond erful
j

w AS S ea1 ed tw o and one half rnl les

5th



under the calm, ice-strewn sea.
22, l9I2:

THE DAILY MIRROR of England said, on AÞ

"The copy of Fitzgerald's translation of 'Omar Khay -
yarn' with Elihu Vedderrs beautiful illustrations, fa-
mous as tthe most remarkable specimen of binding
ever produced, I has gone down with the TITANIC.

Less than a month ago the work realized
a sum than t 405 at the auction-rooms of
Sotheby, where it was purchased by Mr
Isaacs. "

no less
Messrs.
Lionel

How long, how \ong ín

infinrte Pursuit

Of Thrs and That enàeavour

and díspute?

Better be merry with the

fruitful Grape

Than sadden after none , or

bíner, Fruít.

Strangely enough, Francis Sangorski who designed the TITANIC OMAR, latein the same year, I9L2, in a bathing fatality.
T.n 1924, Stanley Bray joined the firm of Sangorski & Sutcliffe as an apprent

George Sutcliffe was his unc1e. In 1932, Bray decided to make an exact copy of
TITANIC OMAR. To T. H. s. secretary, Edward Kamuda, he wrote:

"I had all the original working patterns, and I obtain-
ed a copy of the same edition of the RUBAIYAT OF
OMAR KHAYYAM - t ranslated by Edward Fitzgerald

ä:iJïïyi,l",ii'-ilXî.i:'lií;,iii"i,iåi?i::åT"
at my home, working mostly in the winter evenings
from 19BS - 1939. On completion, the book was put
into a teak folding case lined with metal; this went in-
to a buckram folding case lined with velvet, and the
whole was contained in a packing case, arso metar-
lined. The case was placed in an underground vaurt
in the city of London for the duration of the war. In
1941, during a German bombing raid on Londonwhich
devastated 1arge areas of the city, the outside of the
vault was subjected to tremendous heat.

Inside the vault, certain items withstood the heatbut
all the leather on my book had just melted into a black
burnt mass, although the velvet mount surrounding
the book was unmarked. AlI the semi-precious sto-
nes had survived except the turquoise which had tur-
ned black. I dug the stones out, had them cleaned,

T

1C



ttand had the turquoise replaced. They are now ready to
go into the third copy, which I hope to complete, event-
ually, when tr get a little more time.

There ïvas a total of one thousand and fifty-one semi-
precious stones, all in eighteen carat gold settings, ap-
proximately five thousand seperate pieces of different
coloured leathers and one hundred square feet of twen-
ty-two carat gold leaf was used in the tooling.

Mr. Stonehouse, who originally commissioned Sangor-
ski and Sutcliffe to bind the book, published a story in
a limited edition of seventy-five copies. These books
entitled THE TITANIC OMAR, are hard to find, but
very occasionally they appear at book auctions. "

The Movíng F inger wrnes;

anà, having wrtt,

Moves on: nor all thY PíetY

nor Wit
Shall \ure ít back to cancel

half a line ,

' \or all thY T ears wash ovt

a Word of it.

e are very much ind ebt ed to a nuInber of p eop1e who assist ed us over the 1ast
s to bring the stoty of the TITANIC OMAR to our Teaders among them Mr

Bray of F. Sangors ki & G Sutcliffe, Bookbind e rs of London lMho supp lied us

the xerox cop t es of the 1912 artic1e s and photographs A great d eal of thanks a1

Art As S elstine of Vancouve t for his untiring help 1n tracking doïv n sou t c es for
Story \/ e also acknow led (tb e A Suddon, Head of the Fin-e Art Department

Pane aIS o of that departme.nt of the Metropo1itan Toronto Library Board for
'h Ip waIt Lo rd wa S a he lp to us as was Mrs Barba ra Langenb e t ger of THE

e er
YORK TIMES. \M e also extend our thanks to forme r SprLngfieId Mas S Mus eurn

Mr Donald o Relchert. It was hop ed that c1earer photographs of the TI
TC OMAR would arrlve .1n time foT publi cation t n thiS 1S Sue of the COMMUTA

hor¡rever, we were up against everything fro
of sea-mail. Wetll try again at a later date.

m a new spap er str1ke to the s low

Ah, make the'most of what

we yet maY sPenà,

Before we too ínto the Dust

descend;

Dust iwto Dust, qnd under

Dust, rc lie ,

Sans Win¿, sans Song, scns

Singer, ønd - søns End!


